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Puclry.
The Assembly of the Deed

Dr Bred, a traveller through the blgiilsedi of l'ara, « 
■all ta hare to..* lalelt. la *e Jeaert of aicnara, the 
dried ramalea of aa e*eh!««e ol kaaaaa Mace, dee or
* hundred lu aauitier, men, womes and «WIM 

il cirele, a- when alive, «tarie* Intoai la a
j^wMf* before them. I'bey had not beee buried;

I not departed before I bet bad (baa eat a round 
hope wa« gone » lbe -Spaaleh evade» ware at bead, and 
ao hope being left they had 'team hither fa die. TbeT 
■till aa< Immovable In the dr-ary deeert, detail like mam 
mice hr the react of Ida hot nlr; and ellll bee,, thelrpo- 
eltioo, Hitting ap aaln mtemr, ooonoil.abHeo'e. .be Areo 
pagan eiieera brooda arerlaarinv — AaM^m

With (loll and lurid (ties abo**t 
And burning w**® newd,

A lonely traveller journeyed on
Through retired® prolonnd.

No wandering hied', advent «one wo;
Panned o’er the cbeerlem wnafe,

No tree acroea those .lrenry Urnla
A welcome ahad.iw cast.

With «torching pestilential breath 
The deeert blast swept by,

And with a doll and braaen glare 
The eon loobed Iroro I be sky,

Yet own ward at ill, though worn with l oil,
Tbe eager wand’rer preaa’d,

While earnest hope lit up bis eye 
And nerv'd his tainting breast.

Why paused be in bit onward course *
Why held bis struggling breath '(

Why gaged he with Itewikler'd eye 
In this the vale of death V 

Before him tat in stem array,
All hashed, as if in dread,

Yet cold, and motionless, and calm,
A concourse of the dead.

Across tbe burning waste they gazed.
With fixed and stony eye,

As if strange fear bail chained erewhile,
Their gaze on vacancy.

And woe and dread on every brow 
In changeless lines were wrought.

Sad traces of the anguish deep 
That filled their latest thought.

'Hey seem'd a race of other times,
O'er whom the desert blast 

For many a long and weary age,
In its fierce wrath had pass'd ;

Till, scathed and dried, each wasted lor in,
Its rigid aspect wore.

Unchanged as years successive pass'd 
The lonelv desert o'er.

Was it the clash ol foreign at am t 
Was it the invader's trend,

From which this simp 
In wildest terror fled ?

Choosing, amidst the desert's «ads. 
Scorch'd by the desert’s breath,

Rather than by tbe invader’s steel, _
To meet the stroke of death.

And there they died a free-born race,
From their promt bills away ;

While round them, in its lonely pride,
The far free desert lay.

And there unhuried still they nit,
All statuo-like and cold ;

Free e'en in death, though o’.er their homes 
Oppteseion's tide hath roll'd.

fRisccllancous.

Trouble Kills,
The secret sorrow ol the mind, a sorrow j 

which must be kept ; how it wilts away the 
man, him sell ail unconscious meanwhile ol j 
its murderous effect ! Hu cannot feel tint 
he is approaching death, because he is sen
sible of no pain ; in fuel, he has no feeling 
but an indescribable sensation perceived 
about the physical heart. Lord Raglan, 
commander in chief of the Bri'ish army be
fore Sebastopol, the bosom friend ol the 
Duke of Wellington tor forty years; of 
whom partial friends have often said, " bis 
character seemed without a flaw,” such a 
man died, figuratively ol a broken heart. In 
a moment, almost, trouble came like a whirl
wind, avalanche followed avalanche in inch 
quick succession, thaï no time was left for 
the lorn spirit to rise above its wounds. 
The British government quailing before po
pular clamour, left, tbe brave old man to 
bear the brunt alone, because it could not 

|jV allord to recall him, and yet had not the
courage to sustain bint. While the tone 
ol official communications deprived him of 
hi* sleep, weighed heavily upon him, and 
broke his gallant spirit the failure at the Re
dan closely loliowed. On reaching head 
quarters, a teller was in watting, which an 
nounced the death of lho last surviving 
member ol a large family of brother* 
sisters ; the next day, the death of a general, 
his old companion in arms. Next came 
the news, that the gallant son of Lord Lyon* 
was sinking under bis wounds. These 
things, coming so rapidly one after another, 
in the course of a few hours, at it were, 
caused such a change in bis appearance, 
all unknown to himself, however, -that his 
physicians had to request him to tike to 
bn bed, and wiihin forty-eight hours he 
died, without supposing himself to be in any 
danger whatever

Within a year, a worthy lady in Ohio 
sickened in consequence of some wholly 
groundless rumours a fleering her charac
ter in the community into which she had 
recently moved. Site knew they were 
groundless, she knew the motives of the 
miserable wretches who originated them ; 
but her delicate and sensitive spirit shrunk 
before tbe shock, retreated within itself, 
and all torn and bleeding she died !

Within a few months in excellent clergy- 
ioin found the feelings of his people so gen
erally against him, that he resign, d his of
fice. The resignation was accepted ; but 
under such circumstances that it was 
really a dismissal, and that loo for causes 
which ought to have made every member of 
the coutitiuoiiy stand up to him like a mao. 
Conscious of his integrity, and feeling that 
he had been badly dealt with—his sensibil- 
tty received a shock which carried him to a 
premature grave in a lew days.

You are worse than you should be from 
the fever you have. ls vour mind at ease ?” 
said a quick-sighted physician, to tt sleep 
less, wasting patient. •• No, it ig not ” was 
the frank reply ol Oliver Goldsmith whose 
" Vicar of Wakefied ” and '• The Deeened 
Village " will only die with the English 
language. He died al tbe age of fbriy-six 
of a malady of the mind, from blested hopes 
and unkind speeches of the world around 
him ! He was a torn whose heart wee 
large enough end kind enough to have made 
a whole world happy, whose ireeblee arose 
from his humanity ; yet the base things said 
of him, so malignant and untnee, “ broke 
bis heart.”

In view of these facts, let parents early 
impress on tbe minds of children—it is not 
what they are charged wiib, but what they 
are guilty of, that should occasion trouble 
or remorse ; that a carping world should 
not b! eh the cheek or bieak the spirit so 
long as there is conscious rectitude within.

And let all learn, whit the commonest 
humanity dictate*, to apeak no word, write 
no line, do no deed, which would wound 
ilie leelingv of any huneeo creature, enlace 
under a sense ol duty, and even then, let it 
be wisely and long cooaidercd.—Hali t 
Journal of Health.

English Railway Traveling
Dr arena lock, in • Inter to ihe North- 

Western Christies Advocate, thoe speaks 
Ol irsret by rail in Great Britain :

The carriages are divided into three 
deems: the first for the aristocracy, or lor 
all who have money in their purses ; the 
second tor ilie middle claas ol travelers ; 
and the third for “ the people." The cars 
of ilie first ele-s ere thoroughly comfortable, 

h wrTüulFed seats and cushions, so that 
if you are not crowded you can travel with 
almost as much eomlort by night as by day. 
Instead of one long single-roomed car, you 
And three or four ('jiupariioem? in each 
carriage, holding eight persons in each, 
sitting face to face. The system has some 
advantages, but the one great discomfort 
aiti nds it, that coe half of the passengers, 
when the trains arc fell, must always ride 
backward. The second-class ears are tittle 
more than wooden boxes—no cushions and 
no comfort, un'ees you take both with yon 
into the carriage' The third class are still 
Worse. All this is widely different from 
our democratic habits, except that on some 
of the western roads we have what are cal'ed 
emigrant care, which are aimn-t a fac 
simile of the English ’bird class. The 
object of the system seems to he to drive 
every body that can afford it into the first- 
close ear; but John Bell ie not an animal 
10 he driven, end ao be provide» hints* II 
amply with shawls and cloaks, and sir-tight 
cushions, and gets hit downright English 
eomlort in lhe second clase, while he keeps 
his money in his purse. A male traveler, 
itt full health, need never travel by first 
class, but invalids and females must, unless 
on very short trips The fares are very 
high : £1 17», or $9,25, in first class ; £1 
7v, or Hi 75, in second class from Liver
pool to London, a distance ol 213 mile*. 
But if the fare were three limes as great, 
and the expense of the voytge, acroea the 
Atlantic increased in the same ratio, the 
American traveler is more than repaid for 
it all by the exquisite beauty of the country 
through which he passes.

There is no exaggeration in ilie language 
so olteo used, that England ta one great 
garden : such if certainly ia to American 
eyes. The verdure is richer in this humid 
climate than our bright sunshine will eaer 
allow ; the surface of the country is gener
ally undulating, though never mountainous 

j or over hilly ; the cultivation is of a far 
more careful and elaborate sort than we—

I -boil-handed as we arc'for labor, and licit 
in land—can yet dream of bestowing upon 
the soil ; and, al short intervals, the parks 
of the gentry and nobility appear, showing 
grind old trees, the growth of centuries, 
allowing an occasional glimpse of grand old 
mansions, worthy of such embosoming. 
The first impression of this English land ie 
in he registered among the finest sensations 
that life affords. The speed of ihe train— 
forty-miles an hour—does noi allow roiuu'e 
inspection ol (lie objects ol the landscape ; 
hut I fancy that it rather adds to the im
pression by its panoramic effect. D*. 
Johnson thought there were few better 
things to be had in human life than to he 
whisked through a fine country in a post- 
chaise at ihe whirling rale ol ten milts an 
hour ; what would he hive thought of this 
bird-like flight through a land aa much finer 
than the England of bis time, as that Eng
land was richer than any other land in 
scenes of quiei, pastoral beauty ?

ham. " There's a member of our diploma !

U€ ears pa here," «plied Meyendoiff “ who |
supplies us ill with hum» (tom Yorkshire. I 
of which county lie is a native ” Ward j 
visaed England. The broad dialect and 
homely phrase betraying his origin through | 
the profusion of orders of all countries ] 
sparkling on bis breast, be rarely ventured 
to appear at evening soiree» Lord Palm- 
ersion declared he waa one ol ihe most re
markable men he bad ever met w ith Ward, 
through all his vicissitudes, has preserved 
an honest pride in his native country. He 
does not conceal his bumble origin. The 
portraits of his parents, in their homespun 
cloihes, appear in the splendid saloon of the 
Prime Muiiatei of Parma.”
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Extraordinary Elevation of a 
Yorkshire Stable Boy.

A reverend friend has transmitted us the 
follow,ug ix tact from ibe Paris correspon
dent:* of ihe London Daily JVetes :—
“The elevailtnn of Ward to ihe regency of 

Parma is not only a singular instance of ilie 
mutabiliiv i f human affairs, put of ihe 
tendency of the Auglo Saxon race, when 
transplanted to foreign countries, to emerge 
to eminence and surpass others by tbe 
homely hut rare qualities of common sense 
and unfaltering energy. Ward, as tour 
renders are perhaps aware, was a Yorkshire 
groom. The Duke ol Lucca, who obtained, 
by Ins fall from horseback in Rotten-row, 
the femilltar soubriquet of * Filthy lucre,’ 
spying the lad’s merit, took him into hi» 
service, and promoted him through the 
several degrees of command in his stables, 
to he head-groom of the ducal stud. Upon 
Ward’s arrival in Italy with his master, it 
was found that the intelligence which he 
displayed in the management of the stables 
was applicable to other departments. In 
fact, tbe Duke had such a high opinion of 
Ward’s wisdom, that he rarely omitted to 
consult him upon sny question that he was 
perplexed la decide ; sod the success which 
ne'er failed to crown Ward's advice, gave 
him in the eyes of the feeble descendant of 
the Spanish Bourbons, ihe prestige of in
fallibility. As Loo i» XII. used to answer 
those who applied to him on any business, 
by referring them to the Cardinal d'Am- 
boise, with ihe words 1 Ask George,' so 
Charles ol Lucca rnt short all apulicaiion 
with ‘Go to Ward ' The expense of the 
arable» having been reduced iv lees than 
half - under the administration, while the 
duke's horses were the envy of all Italy, it 
struck the prince naturally enough that ii 
would he a good thing if the same economy 
could be introduced inio other departments. 
So Ward tried his hand on one thing and 
the other, continually enlarging his sphere 
of influence, until form hurae-hMd matters 
he passed to those connected with the Slate ; 
which, indeed, is such a miniature affair, 
that il does not greatly pass the limits ol 
some private domestic establishment

Ward now became me factotum of ihe 
prince, won, in the disturbances which pre
ceded the revolutionary year of 1848, a 
diplomatic dignity, and was dispatched to 
Florence upon a confidential mission of the 
highest importance. He was deputed to 
deliver to the grand duke the act of abdica
tion of the Duke of Lucca. At first the 
grand duke was doubtful whether he could 
receive in a diplomatic capacity a messen
ger of whom he had only heard in rv I.it ion 
to the races ol the Cascine, where Ward 
had been in the habit of riding as a jockey. 
But it soon appeared that the Lucchese 
envoy had in his pocket a commission mak
ing him the viceroy of the duke's elates? 
which was to be acted upon in case the 
grand duke made any difficulty, or even if 
he refused 10 receive Ward as the ambassa
dor of ihe states of Parma at tbe capital of 
the Medici* Soon «fier, in 1849, when the 
Duke of Lneea resigned hi* other este tea 
to his tog. Ward became the head-counsel!-

A Jokb fon Ski.fish Husbands.—Lord 
Eltenhorough was once about to go on the 
circuit, wlwn Lady Ellenoorovgh said that 
•he would like to accompany him. He re
plied that he had no objection, provided she 
did not encumber the carriage with hand- 
boxes, which were bis utter abhorrence,— 
During the first day’s journey Lord Eden» 
borough, happening to stretch his legs, 
•truck his foot against something below ihe 
seat. He discovered that it was a bandbox. 
Up went the window and out went ihe band
box. The coschtuau stopped, and the fool- 
men, thinking that the bandbox hail tum
bled out of the window by some extraordi
nary chance, were going lo pick it op, when 
Lord Ellcoborough furiously called out, 
” Drive ou !” The bandbox was according
ly left by the ditch side. Having reached 
the county town where he was to officiate 
as judge, Lord Ellenborough proceeded to 
array himself for Ins appearance in the court
house. '■ Now,” said he, ” where's my wig, 
where is my wig ?” " My lord," replied the
attendant, '• it was thrown out of the cam 
age window.”

Value of Ikon.—The British Quarterly 
Review gives ihe following curious and in
structive calculation : A bar of iron, worth 
one pound sterling, is worth when worked 
into horse-shoes,£2 10a. ; tab'e-knives, £30; 
needles, 71 ; penknife blades, £057 ; but
tons and buckles, £897 ; springs of watches, 
£50,000. A piece of cast-iron, worth one 
pound sterling, is worth when converted in
to machinery, £4 ; ornamental works, £45; 
buttons and Berlin works, £600; neck 
chains, £1,386 ; shirt buttons, £5,890. 
Thirty-one pounds of iron have been made 
into wire upward ol" 111 miles in length.

Good Advice —When Dr. Franklin 
was in Paris, Ins daughther, Mrs. Brche, 
wrote to him lor a supply of feathers and 
thread lace. The doctor declined in the 
following characteristic noie :—“If you 
wear your cambric ruffles as i do, and take 
care not to mead the holes, they will come 
in time to lace ; and feathers, niy dear girl, 
may he hid in America from every turkey’s 
tail”

Steam.—At a railway station an old lady 
said to a very pompous looking gentleman, 
who was talking about ?tram communica
tion, '* Pray, sir, what is steam ?” •'Sieam,
ma'am, is, all !—sieam is—eh ! all !—steam 
is—sieain !” ” I knew that chap couldn't
tell ye,” said a rough-looking fallow, stand
ing b) ; “ hut steam is a quantify of water 
tu a tremendous petspirsiion !”
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Young ladies upon anp>. g tbe to lowing cum- 
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GRADUATING COURSE
English Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
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Arithmetic 
Penmanship. 
Book-Keep.uv. 
Composition.
£ locution.
Geography
History, Aitcieii! X V
Algebra.
Geometry.
Tr igvnomctry.
French or Latin. 
GeiiuAu or Gree-v. 
Chemist rv.

K- Mny and Zoology 
Iv'irie and Rhetoric 
N -ilta I Pb; oaopht.
Moral Phil sophv.
Political Economy.
A-. ronouij.
Laments of Criticism.
N dural Theology.
M.r.era iogy and Geology. 
An .Toj)y a.'d Pin no iogy.
.'! :lo.x>gy.
Lv ten esc! Chri-tianitv. 
Cri ical re .icings in the

Music, Drawing, Peii:;ng, Wax Work, 6cc , jkc.
CiasêCH wüi be forint I, it required, in the following 

studie- Analytical G.xruiein Calcuiup and Meehan* 
ica; in Greek, Xenophir/s Ana'si.-;» arA Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s il !, Tnt.edie-; at 1 m Latin, Yir* 
gil, Horace, C-oero, I itu* and Livy.

The werviee* of tho.‘ugh ari l coin,->et< rt teacher* 
have been engaged lot ihe sew ml .ieparlments. A gen
tleman of experience ...id ability has charge of the de 
part ment ot .Music.

An extensive gymnn ium i* connected with the In
stitution, in which the .adies w.U take exercise daily- 
Text Book*, Statiooei v. &c.,cau be procured at the 
Academy.

J ALLISON, Principal. 
Mount Am.is- >.v 11 male Academy, i 

Sackville, N. B., duly 4th, 1857. »
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Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

8S L1IKSI.S CONGO TEX,
•r At half chesta do do,

120 small boxes do do,
14 chefita (ireev. do,

15i) packet.- Java UOFi KE,
15 Lags Maraciii o do,

‘lr> bayfl .lamaku do.
ii hhdfl bright SUGAR,
25 bbln do do,
75 Fit kin* Van .la and Nova SretU HLTT1.K 
25 kt-gfi Englkh Mui-taid,
IT bbla Crushed SU(i A U,

40i> package* tal le KALI'.
40 dozen Kuglirlt Pivaie-,

» do do JhIHm and JelUee,
10 bexea Valencia RaLdne,
14 bbl* Vnickei f .. ,
12 kro. do )

U bbl» Kngliah RDealt»,
41 tin* do Dessert do, 

i iraiige*, I^raon , Apple*»,
Koem Fancy Toilet Soap,
Kugllfeh ami Aimupoli- Cheese

At the Grocery Mari.
87, B.irrtugton Street.

A further fiUjiply of Kuglielt Good- expectedyvt

The Grand Kxtei iial Remedy.
B\ (1h aid vi a 111tVfi■cCO(f-v, vi c sir lulilluii» ol iitlie

opeumg* on the-urface < ! vur brx!i-—. Thr'ü^h the»*
this’Jiaruieut xvhea rubU-u »ao the skin. »- can ifd to any 
organ or inward par? 1‘i—j • vf thv Kala ,xi ironie.-* 
ol L e Liver, ttlecfivu> ot llu- heart lr.rt..n*aTion cl rhe 

. A.-thiur>.«, i'ouaHis ^ad i oIJ®, tore I > it.- wean» 
eflectually cured I very huo«ewif«* know™ that salt passei 
frw*!> through any L->ae ci" ia«.t of an> I fliCkae?.- I'hi- 
heaiiug Ointiner.t far mor- read;,v peuefilir< ugh au.* 
Lvtic or ticAhv p*r: of tiw ievuig Ik*ü> curing the 
dan»trou* inward coxnpiiii.;lhat. ai.uot be rrached Lit 
olh- r meuni.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours

No renie J) hi» ever ooiie su wucii lor the cure « 
o I the Skin, wh.-ilever form ihe; ni;t> xr*’inio 

*» if:i» Ointment. Scurvy, *>ore lleixJn, Scrofula, or. 
Er; - split.-. Cinni i long xx d-i ;tr.«l it» influence. i he 
invent.ir baa travel e«i over mvd> pert™ <>i ihe -lobe, 
viaiiingthe principal hospital», d»ayieu»iiij; ifua Uinimeni. 
glvint iMfvire appMcnIon, and ht» thn.-. been .he
ine*»ii» ot reaabnug couaiiee» iiiuehere to beslth

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcere.

i4ume oi ibe mom ncieuiificeurgeon» now rely »o!bI> 
on the »*e Alibi* wnnderiul Oinunent, when having to 
-cope wiib the worst ease* oi wound», «leers, gian
tiiiar *wei*llings and tumours. 1’rolss.or Holloway has, 
Uesp’itvhcd to ihe large shipments ol ihi* Oininieul
lo.hr usetl iu the wor-t eui-ew oi wound», lit will enre 
an> uloer, glandnlir *wellii g. wiilTncFs or ronirsctlonio 
even •»! 30 year»' aland mg.

Piles and Fistulas
These and other • "niltr diet reusing comp I hint.* van U*

effect dally curetl il the Uintmeut be well rubbed in over 
the paris affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Both ta» mutaient and Pilla should be used in the follow

Bad Leg-, Cancers
bad Breast». Contracted and
Burn’*, StifT-Joints,
Buuiu’is, k^pphantiadis,

iU«,wvver, a.ay t.lüat ie: coiiuexioii Aisuruucee
effected opr l, *11 a. -tiraVie »ive.

i »>V* •*» fir, w «nrara from i
‘'tj11"* »I {-<• « Mui.vd,,, Bramttra

! fH-m. »t-"t . Orix to A-.<,rro,lu«l*ra «II tk. b.B irb?" whrch bu (WU developed during ttie piogre-a vl 
the - v-tet., ol Life Assurance Lut the f »Uow tu» j^rve I 
effpecU’ notice *

Nine tenth r muety pel >rti. of the Prod#*, asuerum * 
t le.erv iv -iivid.-d am ng BeHey-bvWJete havlus ,
f'X'J Three V : ...1 : ;t: nu:a.* *

( redit may b* ghen for one baH i he PreuiiaiL;* ui x.ni 
wh* ;» Life IN.icic-*, lor rut W|r*. i

Policies whi.'h may laps*, from Non-i>*i«igrut of tha I 
Premium, UI*) Ur rvtieweu at an) period uot exceedir. | 
Six Mouth- 'iiti.'fbctojv proi 1 t*eii.g given that the Lue | 
iUi-urei I» in good health and ou tin payment of a mn»ll 
Fin.

Asjrurfsi Versons not being «*- n i a r m „ h\ profession ■ 
id b- allowed to proceed io time of peace, im decked 

essel- to any port iu Kurofx- au-t roiurn, w i?hvut ext. as 
ohaige or previous permtaaion os itu» 1 direct or-.

No vl&ini di>pnietl. except n: case of taliiahle irami , an 
unintentional error will not ' itiate j Policy. |

Ail ®ii*iin» paid with u Kitty day» vi rheirhviug pawed 
by the Bs'hi 1.

No «tsmii». x ntrence n ney. or fee» oi any klad. nor au y • 
Charge made for 1’olicies

Thirty days are allowed iortlie payment ol ti*c l*Tein- i 
m. iivia the date of it.- becoming .lue.
The iuiL irriy i

ai'uSii'- ■! ! > t

lli'e ol .Moaw'Lfctoea Fistula 
and Saiidthes, ,(aout.

Cocoo Bay, I Glandular nwe!l-
Cliiego foot. ings.
Chtiblaiu*. Lumbago.
Chapped hinds,

Scalds,
Sore Nippies, 
Sore Throat-. 
.Skin Dk.-ti.se8 
Sçurvt).
Sore lira da. 
1‘uuioui i. y

i Wou:ide.
I Yaw ».
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HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Conter of Prince and Barrington Street*,

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

SALE at Publisher* Price* Ihe beautifully lllu*- 
tr»ud works ol the Iajuuou Printing and Publisliing 

Company.
TO ALL

Subscriber» oo the completion oi many of the mo»t valu
able work»,

A PREMIUM PLATE
oorrwBpouding with the nature ol the work will be given

GRATIS,
0*“ Please call and get a catalougue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
i" an aiTangtment lately eff-cted

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SIIPPLÏ

At New York Price•
w and popular work.™ 
i of Sheldon, Blakeiuan &the esleirdve l*uMbhiug flout 

Company. New York
■Many of these valuable Book» are very auiuble lor

PRESENTS.
TO THE READING COMMUNITY,

They would respectfully tender the following a» a portion 
of the list uf new Book», just received,

Spnrgeon’e Life aud Beruious, 1st aud 2nd Sérié» ; 
Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Lite in 
Israel, Repnseotatire Women. Ac., \c..

A supp > ol ST AI ION BUY always on hand.
August 2(h H. tt W.

Co-Partnership Notice.
the Bub»cribers having chi* day eitered Into Co part- 
A uership, will hi future ‘.rauaact bueineas under the 
name of McILUKlTU and GAMUT.

M. MclLHKlTIl,
J. F. CABOT.

Ilalitax, 31st March, 1867.
Mcllreitli A Cabot return thanks for the kind pau. 

nage awarded them in former boatnc»» counections, a no 
individually, and Lt to solicit a continuance ol the 
■ante for the pi • -wit firm. They propose iteepin; a stock 
of GOODS thaï in quality and variety will uot be »ur* 
pae-td in this city, aud intend to haw all order-promptly 
and faithful I > extent d under their personal supervision. 
A large stock sulut ie for ihe pi 
wee-on* hat been -■ lected for tl 
great attention to .-t.le and quality,
in a few day*. Their hn®fne»» will, for the pre?e*ut, be 
carried on at No 2Ô GRANVILLE STRKET, until the 
old s'«nrl in llolll™ *tran*? I- rebuilt. April 9

Edward Jest’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE Cl "MAUD'S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. *.

SODA BISCUIT. Butter Crocker
Wine do.
Sugar do.

er tueir pvr-vuat sujerv ixiim. 
the pitwei i and approaching 

for tb^nr In England, with 
quality, and may be expected

Water Jo.
Sweet do.
Ginger do. 

Family l’ilot Bread, 
Fine Kav y do, No. 1.

Extra Pilot Biead,
Pilot Bread, No. 2, * ...c *«•».

Nnvy Bread No. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9m

English & American Shoe Store.
GORE HAITI, RICHARDS A CO.

Are now selling at

REDUCED PRICES
Their stock of BOOTS & SHOES,

I ADIES’ BOOTS—in Cashmere, Prunel a, Cord 
J Kid Mo r* Antique, Satin, Francai», &c. 
LADIES* SLIPPERS—in Patent. Seal, Bronze Kid, 

Opera» Leather, Cashmere, Elastic Sides and !oco,&c.
MEN'S BOOTS—in Call aud Dress Wellington, 

Calf and Dres* Prince George Elastic Side in Kid, 
Morocco, Patent, Call and Blucher's, Oxford Tie»*, 
Brogan», Pump™, &c.

BOVS' ie YOUTHS'—in Fancy and Bronze Tics, 
Patent and Kid Brogan», Leather Boot*, Oxford Tie», 
Enamel Lice Slue*. &<-.

MISSK.S* Ik CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOKS-iu 
Preiit’lla, Alliert Cord, Cashmere, Broii/e, Ko**uth. 
Patent and Bronze Slipper*, Strap Shoe?. &c., &c.,

No. If. DUKE STREET,
Aug. 20. Opposite >Ie*»r». Murdoch & Co.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
rlK Subscriber negotiate™ for the Salt- or purchase, 

Renting, or letting and other disposition ot Uouee* 
aad Real Butât» whertmr situate throughout the Provium i 

AL40 hi the »fe, perebaae, aad traasler of Stock. Shares, 
Collecting Rent*, Ac., Ac.

By cv.netantly advertising, and the ey*tem of entering 
la BOOKS UK REGISTRY open for Uie reference, al 
reoufeite poUfenlars, the range of enquiry and chance of 
tflmalug information to widely extended, and » ready 
channel of communication Is thn* pre-ented between ap
plicant * and pioprietor*.

A huge nunilH’r ot I'rofertiee, House*, vacant Lou and 
Wild Land* are registered for »ele and to he let.

For term» aud every iulormuti i n apply ( il by teller, poet 
^ B (i GRAY,

May i. 6u Hollis Street, Ilalitax, X. S.

82! 83! 85! $6! $8! $10 815! 

$20! $25! 850! 8100! 

8200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Including the publication» ol many different house*. 
St. John, N/B. Coionia! Bookstore !

DkMILL & FILLMORE.

TIILOLOdèlCAL L1BKAK1ES I !
Book* indispensable to every pastor.

S . John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

or ol this hopeful prince, who bat thoe been 
able to follow out • spoiling bent under tbe 
beet atupieee, while he had * mi aider wboee 
shrewd seme was more then ■ match for ibe 
Aral diplomati»U m Italy. Ward was on 
one occasion dispatched to Vieoe* in 
diplomatic capacity. Sehwanenbeyg wa» 
estoaished at hie capacity ; m fact, ihe ci- 
Avant Ywàshwe stable boy was ibe ooly 
one of the diplomatic body that could make 
bead against ibe impetuous counsel*, or 
rather dictate*, of Schwarzenberg ; and tbia 
wa* found highly useful by other members 
of the diplutttstic body. Among others, 
Meyendorff, tbe Russian ambussador, culti- 
rated him greatly. An English georieutan, 

•upping one night it the genie* embim- 
dor’* cumplimeated him upon bis exeelleot

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE !!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Al l. THE PERIODICALS !•
St. lolin. N. B. Colonial Booksto.-o.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of CartWrigbt !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

WESLEY*’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE 11
St. .IoLd, X. B. Colonial Book,tore !

Our conveniences lor filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpasmd ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

April 9.

Great Reduction in Prices !
London House, July 18, 1867.
THE Subscriber:, beg to inform their i. iend™ and the 

public ^eiifrally that they will commence on MON

THE DISPOSAL
Ot their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction in Prices.

'I In* left-as IH-pat lturnf
Will prvüt-nt very gre.t' inUrntment* to purchaser-, L)uu- 

l.le rikirtend Kifnm-'*ti Kobe*, Kency 'heck™, 1 reuch 
andSwim I'rinffd Mushua end Fienclt Bntages

will />« .told Jar below Com
A large lot of FRENCH TISSUE SCARF ?MIA WJ.S, 

of n» jwat designs—red iced to 13.™ 1>J , worth 25».
The bftlHnrt- ?*fock of PARIS KIU GIX)VE.<, will be 

t Si red at 1». (id. p**r pitir ( former price 2 -. tid ) 
afiO dozen of I .adieu White Cotton HUS1AKÏ reduced 

to It 9d amt 2m tid the half dceeu paii>
With a proportinnate reduction thron*llOUt the variou.™ 

department ol their btnek
July 26. E. B1 LLINti, Jusk. It CO.

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sale.
11 PI FUN.C1IBVXS1
1 \/*J vg Tierut* ' f ho.ee R<’t*Hmg iLAiS.SKS.

16 l$arrt In )
170 rhenttt Fine Congou TEA,
*00 l>ox«»* TLA, 4, 5, Ci, 8, 10,. 12, 15, pound* each 
1» l*ag* RlGi.,

■W Bbls t ru-livd SUGAR 
45 Roxe.-t li)g TiMlAC-’O,

2(A> llldw ti.ME.Ni, - 
«"-O du < elcim d PL AltiTEU,

Burn tug Fluid, Cord;. 4e, Tar, Pilch, Corkwood. FLvfR 
RYE, »■<] CORN NKAh, 0011-tantly o i hand 

July *3. :5ii».
1.857."

Spring Importations,
City Drug Store.

fill!h;Su0scrib<T* h .re reeeivvd p*-r 
" tilaegow 2^

I for Scotiu from Loi. Ion lot 
“ Humber from Livt-rimol 7 
“ Eastern State /run Boston J2

170.

Lorn*, fSolt) 1 ttfleumuiNin.
Sub Agents iu Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran it 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. C. N Fuller; Ken tv ilie, 
Mouif 6l Chipuiau; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tupjwri WU» 
mut J A (sibbrou; Bridgetown, A 11 1‘ineo; Yarmouth, K. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T M I’atiUo , (7alodonia. .• F Moore ; 
Ulvaeant Itiver, Miq* Carder ; Uridgewst'.er. Rubt West , 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Hay, It l^egge ; Truro. 
Tucker St 5 luit!» ; Amher.-t, X. i up|#vr A Vo ; Wallace, K 
B If nestis ; Tug wash, VV Coop. 1 ; i'ictou, Mr- Rolwui. ; 
New Clægow. T R Fraser ; (.sUf «borough, .1 It C J«wt : 
( du.-o, Mrs Xorru; l'ort liuod, P timitli . Sydney, T A 
J Just ; Bra* d’tdr. J Mafthetyoo.

Soldat the fc-t.iblufhment ut l*r>tt «sur Holloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by rno-r. respectable l>ruggi«t* end 
Dtaiwre iu Medic me ihiougnuut Utecivilueti world. l'ri>ts 
in Nova Scotia are 4« tid , 3s. Ski , 6s 3d. id* bd, 36» 4d, 
aud .'*0* each bos. JOHN Na Y LOR, Halifax

(leiiersl Agent for Nova Scotia.
(TCAUTION ’ None are genuine unless the words 

*• Hollowiy, .\ew lot* tiod London.' are discernable a* a 
water v \ kk in every lent of tiie book of direetiou* around 
eacU put or box ; ilie same may be plainly seen by Aof'/mg 
the leaf to tkt b*V. A handsome reward wi.l be given to 
any vue rendering eucu mtormativn as may lead to «he 
dtterfiou of any part) or parru.-* COliulerfeiting ihe Uifdi- 
eine» or rending thv same, know ing them to be spurious.

Direction tor the Humane* of Patient* .are alhxt-d 10 
each pot or box.

There is a con widen ble saving in taking I he larger size*.
D-c ember 13. •

K. K. Ï4. ' .

The ({iiit'kol 't ime <m KeeorïlT

)'

il lie y us t'ie Scalp <of 
« IloLicm of PohciCM oj Ten

■ars tnru.t'
Bo 7r%ï-

YJy'c' Am t. paid tied to the now fwvab'
to office sum a-turwd aft .he death 

in ten y wart*. ! of tl»* Arr’l
XI.147 l<n

1.L56 3 v 
3.M8 10 0 

, 1,1*7 lu u

su il.tAAl 243 16 0 , £147 10 0
1.000 27y 11 156 J 4

4U l.'-to 3*A4 11 s IAS 1' O
l."UU ;fîî 1 s . 177 10 JL

The " Sf a* VtLc* insure* at as low a rale as any ot th 
Ufe Office»- and Werleyan Ministers har* the advauta#e 
of discount iron» their anneal premium of live p*r cent 
— Further information way be obtained at the office vf ihe 
Ageut. til Water Street, or from the Medical Keteree.Uran 
ville Slret-t.

K S BLACK. M D M ti. BLACK Ja
Medh-ai Referee - Agxnt.

April 25. y 3M

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S ,

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

V E RM IF V (1 E
LIVEK PILLS.

Twe wfU# Uèl PrefMArattoue «f ?h« <(£e

They .ire 
mended as 
Cure-alls, bur 
what their 1 
ports.

The X'rRMirvGr,
expelling Worms 
the human system, 
also been adminisr 
with the iiio.st Mtii.bu 
results to various unun ' 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pili.s, f0- 
the cure of Ln fr Cox-

riot recom- 
l ni\'er>a! 

fillip!x fur 
ante pui-

Cl >!

Bu.iot 
Su k I

RO
SI ARY

\lrE have time end again n**ert«d and j r 
IT R-rnedies hav* and w»l» stop pain

M.,' Mur fr. m
Packages,

do.
do.
d..

Comprising part of t'ieir Spring Stock of Drug», Me
dicine*, GU***are, Earfnmerv, Spice», Dye Stuff», 
Fancy Soap*,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they urc prepared to offer Wh<’!c*ale and Retail 
at a* low price* a* any other firm in the city

DE WOLF & CO.
lT^“ I he remain,1cr ot Stoqk daily expected per 

1 Felicity,'' iroiu Guvow and “ Etiropa," from Iaiti- 
dun. May 7.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT Tin; ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 22xn, 1857.

MANTLES :0 Glaci, Sloire AiUqne, Velvet Fancy 
Olcth Hud Viiffltn.

Luce Collar*,SWvm,and Sett»in ^ alencinne», Buck 
inghuin, Hoi iton, *h i Maltese, verv elegant ; Lace 
I’rimme J Handkervliieie, Blond L\eet. Bugle L»< ’?* and 
Tmimiege.

VV bite aud Colored A-cvjdiaiie.t, Black Grenadines 
tor dresses, &v.

Uny 25. JUST & KNIGHT.

Windsor Sail Loft
THE Subscriber having lately dto*oh cd Portneiihip 

with Mr. Wji'lam Ilirrl*m in the butine** for some 
Bmv pari carried on at Windsor, beg» to Inform the 

Mm liant», Traders and Shipmarieri of the County oi 
iiaat* that he will conti me the bumnes» at the tame place 
on hi- own account, in i\ 6 Harding, F^q’s , Sail Loft, 
where he hope* by slrtcf aifention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share ol public patronage.
0“ All 1'ersons ludc’.ted to the late firm will plen»e 

make homedhte payment to the sub-erfoer who I» alone 
autiioristd 10 grant ditehartea therefor.

UASl tit DR1LUU.
N. R.—All Sails made at this establishment at Uw l°w 

e*-t prioiw, a« 1 warranted tt ,^t flat.
March JP. um.

L-d that <iur

pxiifiit ol dMea.-t, qtur-t r. ful.-r and uior* rUet fual il. .n 
any other mtdicinv or roei.lit-1 in thv w orld.

l.ntil Rjsdwat '» Keatly , livllei wh- miruducetl lo the 
world, who ever hi aril ol u ie uu>»l Kgoiii/iiig pain- be. ug 
etopja d iy a few iiimiients ’ otthe weak, lv. hie mid intirtu 
beui£ suddenly restored to htreugih ‘ ol the iaine »IU- 
jointed and eriyfod taken L oin their viutche*, and every 
limb and member of the body restored to -ouudnees. 
elaelioity and vigour 111 h aw hour* 1 uir lue bed-nddeu 
for montdri and \ t ars rui-vd fVorn their bed- cl diicase in 
ouv single night Radway*» read) relief ha* done this, 
and is doing it every day. hundred* throughout the United 
States cun testily <0 the r markable quick l.me made by 
Had way 3 ready relief iu flopping pain

TIME TABLE.
We fequfyt the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thou-and* of cases of cures made, and pain* «topped by 
Raoway’- Ready Belief, Resolvent cud Regulator».

[Lz~ Run a ma tic 1‘aixs, The meet severe paroxyuifi 
of rheumatism liave been «topi>. d in five minutealter 
ilie hr*t application ot the ready relief.

,ym Neuraluk Si’A-M*. —-Tiie niv-t lorluring dart* oi 
tiij* terriole pain has been toothed and entirely «topped 
In ten imuut,» alter the tlr.-t application.

Ll'xibaoo Stiff Back, —rain* across tbe ioin* and 
■mall oi ihe back ; pan.* aloug the hpiuv , pain* in the 
chest and should» r blade«. Ibe ruo*t •«vere Paroxjuu* 
o! pain have been euureiy stopped by fine nunuie * ruuO. net 
a at ft the ready relie I. Lot tho-v who nnw tpkvti a rectut 
cold, and aie suffering Irom any ol these unpleasant 
pain*, give the paiui.il par Ia Jut minute* ru2bin.,, and you 
will vi.jov case and wflort. A ilo-v nt lfapwa) ’• regu
lator* wiil r vet ore regularity ko the Hein aud witudiaw 
from the intertine* nil imU'iBguud unm altli> dvpueil*.

JJr- ht.KKrii.vc muXI THE Lox s —ilidway * H-uov»S|iig 
resrdvent will, in a lew minute® check hemorrage* from 
the lung* or turoai. ln ea>e- where the patient cougtis 
Up elute of blood or pu-, streaked with blood, Ralway "e 
Resolvent will soon rentore 11 «- difficulty.

Jj*- S a ka h UiEEO.M), of No l'J8 Rj-t ti*d *t., had a bad 
Cotg.'i iu; two ye;.?-; -iic coughed up «omtliinv half a 
piur 01 hlvod duricAtlre uight. Shew.* cured in seven 
thi'i « by the rtlivd and rv.sulveti:
-■ Uadwux* itenova 4nc re»o?Tejit i* h r the cure of *11 
Chruii -c aild old e-labbahvi. di-easee, oi Humour*, bkui 
Uisc.-ui'-, •.•ri.f.il#. Riuhcnn--. ü-td l uu^he. tiy>pep;ta. 
tfypjnili«, boi»“- Liver-, TuL-iur.*. .\ode«, hwelltog*. Had- 

1 wav’* reimvHUi.’g rvao.vvui ha- . im-d ihe nio-t fii^hi?- 
lully aîiiivîed object.-, wbn xwr- eov. r**<1 tro*n head to f<»o 
with Boils, Sore* and L'iveiw Even whvii the humai 
body W a- m> (rightful!y mut»!. * y the Java ot d:eva*e 
a* to render it uete*«ury that the 1-per *h< uld,b<* banished 
Irom the pie»-nee 01 wh-iety. «.idle kept in ,-vparafe 
apartmeulfl, a» ibe 1m* f*c « Inch uist u/ v had mad" in tbe 

, human br-ly wa* ro UisgUhtiuM a.- to shock and sicken 
the .-en«es pf the 100*1 intimate iri.--.i-. i.adway’« rt no- 
vatu.g resolvent hits g ven lo aueu object• new and 
hvuiliy butlle», and tilled tlie win.- w ith a tre-h, pule and 
beu U by stream ui D’'->d.

Sc a k i.et F tvn*.—K*dw«v’» reftdy relief *,,d re- 
gu.ator* have cured more case* ol bcdrlet ferer during 
the past y<i«r than all the Doctor* in the United butes 
put together.

tr 6MALL Pox.-Radivuy « relief is a di-inivelant lor 
all infection* rltoeaim» Wa»h tre hands and lake a dn*e 
of tiie ready reifet luiernally, aud you heed nut tear to 
vi it tin» most inteetious plact s.
viNrnoJiTiK*.— We have known old inen and women 

wno were borne down with aches,pains, weakuvN* of the 
joint*, aud other infirm die*» ol a^e. by bathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigovous, lively gnd supple. 
i<ct those who now have to u*c walking -tick», crutches, 
Ac , from wt a’-.nc** uf thv join s rub tin ur-vlvo wi'h the 
readv reliel and you will ro longer need the Aid of walk
ing «ticks or any thing vl-e—> oui own it;,-a will do tlaeir 
dut) and carry you -ale

X r RHEUMAri>M —y V111 bun Erevly wa- relieved of rhe 
most torturing pains iu fijtt'n un hud.% ulD.r he had tried 
the relief, and wa* vunhied tu get oui ol bed in whirl» he 
had laid lor over 15 months, ht 12 houi sfefier he had Hr* 
u ed the relie 1.
gUnBusic Huwmat" m.- < ji t. fi year- du.-aliou has been
cured ill its tin fa by Mie u«- t-i pad wav - relief, resolvent 
and rvgulnb.il. j no pain ws» led nail an hour alter tlw- 
relief wa» Hr-t applied.

r r Tooth Ache—in over It.Duo «.oi * xv.'ivre thv rcliri
; has been u*-*d, r i'*s r lek.
' Stop thv rno-t excrucput-;
1 11 ka 1 ■ Amt:.—In ti/ut.i mmnle0 tli • m. t terrible *irk 
' or nervous heudachts taw been cured by the relie! and

Lt gxq axi> Sv u.rs.- R*d\s ^y1- ready 11 liei ha* neve 
' tailed ui taking thv fire out ot 1 1* »» er*! burn* and scald 
i in tix e nriiiutf» el 1er 1: a* applied.

U f Sore 1 hroai.—Id h'c . Rmlvva) p ready re
bel will rvmovs the sorCL-h- irom Ihe most severe sore

, thicst
brtrr Nsokm.—From cold cw otherwise, Rad way’* 

relief will remove the stiffness by fur itunùle» rubbing.
il_> ":lluAR£i>t>* — rttfdw*) V itijel ahu n guiaivr« wil 

tellev aet'd cure tbe must de..jsi ate attack* in one hour 
and a half.

17- DiMtU LLr ituSATltme —lo hoe minute* Kltdway *■
: rvliei will vuaabie you to br-nthe nee and ea*y

iJT ÜAI» C’OL’OH.—Ralway » résolvent and retrts ha* 
■topped tf:v most trcubleronn asd r.nn< ) mg ccugh in fll 

' ?•>« minutea.
' Bad Lot-D*—Are mvanabl} cui'd iu tweive hours by 

tbe regulator* and relief.
LertcnsZA—The most severe at tax >1- are rvmc vtd t»> one 

night’* operation of the n i -et and je^ulutcis.
t j- Wnoopixo Gocua.— 'i'boi»*»iui<* ol cn.-v- of U'hoop- 

iog Cough have D-en curd in a few day* bv tbe resolvent 
and relief, and, w ' ' ‘ ““ •

I hi* great and poj'ular pieiiaraliun i* decidedly one of 
the nicest and beri article* In the world lor the ;

HAIR.'
It impart* * nchnee* and brillance, clean*, ornament*.

iuvigorates, vuibelli.-hes, removes dandruff, relievts head 
ache, and has probably been used 1er rerirrlpg *ud pre
venting tf»e falling off ui the hair with ae much 
as any srricle ever kuo*n It has stood the tent of time , 
and u-v, and al! can rely iuhiu ih

ABRAM A TRAÜ.T, F»q , Rotterdam N. V , wrihs 
•• Am 7» yea 1 - of age—nnd w ■* bald Hi vearx—have used 1 
two buttles of your Rosemary, aud my luur i-» two inches 1 
loag.”

UF.V. .SYLVAN I’d tOBH, Ho*tou,»Ma«*. “ We had I 
rallier pay for it than have other .preparation* lor no* | 
thing, &e.

MrS. I) l AFT, Vmiibiidge Mas- 1 Have umni vour 
Rosemary with great siiccv»* in keepln; Iny lialr hlaCE, B*
age was turning it fast "

MR. PAN1KI. 11 CONNOR. Bostoo, M*»* —• Eight 
month* a<o 1 was (mid—my hair 1* now long aad healthy j 
— I know your Rosemnrv ha* forced It t<» grow,*’ ftc.

OSSlAN E. U<»1»GE, fc>q , Vocalist, bow of Cleveland, ) 
Ohio - “ 1! given rapid grvwtli, »mi .lark giONty tex- I 
lure, and doe* not soil tiie fiat nr pillow In the lews I : ! 
know of nothing wo valuable (or the bah .*’

FRANCIS AbAMH. K*q., Boston, Ma**.- “Ill* the bent J 
thing tor children « hair—the ladle- arc delighted with j 
It. 1 Ar.

REV. A \\. DB.NNiBtt.N, Buflhlo, N Y, 1« I Un lit !
eXO'lent for t lie linir. "’ v , j.

MILS. L. w LLN V. Bowtiin, Ma*- —" H n Stored my 
ha»r ?u bald tieud. etui from grey to black ruler,Ae

H'»N HUNT. lyoweil, M*«- — “ T»i> remove dun 
drull. and ke< p Vue hair moist und ^lon*y we have never 
tmiiid ah thif' -n good."

M HUFFMAN. K(Nj., . Editor Uerroan Weekly J) Burton, 
M»:- un l hi- wife kv 1 h y—'*It onuses hair to grew 
> Mtorou*—give- Iw-Aiity ami splendor—is bettrnhau Eu
ropean arlick».’ &c

<’. II. STtX'h ING, F.xq , (Trinity (.'ollege, ) Hurt for i, 
Conn “ Uy using il my hair lurried Irom a sandy to 
brown color, it V'u* naturally diy, but 1* now motel "

A. F. W(xID, fiiemi-r. New llawn, tfoen “ f saw * 
fuir head of very dark hair or» » man tliai «Lx week* ago 
wa- bald. Ha Iwd »-ed nothing hot yonr Rosemary,” A«v

.More extract* could be added if room admitted. It 
) ou ure pot tuftl-rtetl l av ir.

Inquire ior J. RtssELL RFALDING’t»Koe*'i»xry, and 
take nooHi -r. Every bottle g« nuiue has the lac simile 
-Ignature <-1 ibe proprietor on It.

j. kl»sj:ll
27 FREMONT MTRKE1* OITOSITE MUtiBUM, 

nO.-TUN. MASS
(LT- U. Fro MORTON It OO., Halifax. General Agents

fur Nova Scot a. June 27».

no

__ ___ , if the Whooping Cough is prevalent | sot only d'
in tiw* neighlx urheod. t jo*e v bo take hütt n fear]^onhi1 tak* nwwr ell «irkneee, y*Hl end

- -cm K~yc

mutât &1
VB<>VE wc present you with a liken?.’'»< f OR. M< »RSE, 

tli-imei.tor <1 MUUSFX INDIAN L HJT FILLS. 
I bri ph iaMlitopist h is spent tbe greater pert of M* lift- 

in travlting, having visited Europe. Asia and A Irka, a» 
well as Nirth America—huâ -fient three yuan among tiie 
Indian* <*f our Western countrv— »t wan in this way that 
the lndft:i Ro.»? PUN were first di-covend. Dr. Morse 
wa- the tir t men to -*i»biltth the fact that all iltaea*?-* 
arise from lMPI Ri I'Y t»F 1 11E BLOOD—that our uealtli 
strength, ami lire depended upon this \ ital tluld.

w t*en the varion* p.-s-age* bvcomv rloaged, and do not 
act in perfect h-rmony withthe ditTervnf ni 1 rtioas of Hi# 
h?riy,the blood loose* its nctivu, frectunee thick, corrupted 
and ill-ease.i, thu* causing all pains, slvknewiand diwtrts# 
ol ’-very name; '-ur strength is exh*U'*«-d,pur health wear* 
deprived ol, ami if nature i» not a-fNt, d in throw in g off 
the stagnant hit mount, the blood will become choked and 
c-e**e to ttet, amt thu- our J lit ol life wiil lor ever he 
blown out. How Important then we »ltou!d keep llw 
vRriouH p*. ag«H ol tlie body tree nnd open. And 
plea*aut to uk that vve havw it in our power to put ■ med 
icine in your reach, namely, Mone’s Indian Root Pilla, 
ma.iufuctnred trout plaut* aud root* which j. row around 
th mountainous cliff* In Nature •; garden, fur the health 
and recovery o? dieea-ed man. <>u# of the route from 
which these Fills are made i- a Sudorlflr, which opens 
the pore* uf the skin, and aaaista Mature in throwing out 
the nnvr jwrttt of lh- corruption within. The «eceiiu I* a 
plant which 10 an Kxp?ctorant, that open® and unologa 
the pan-agi to the lung*, s-ud thus in n sodjing manner 
|H-rlvrm* !•- dn:> by tluowlmr iff phlegm, and other hu 
mor* from the lung* by copiou* -pitting. Th* third I» a 
lJiurelje, which give* e;»>« mid double stieugtll to the 
kidfley- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts ol 
impurity iront tiie blood, wMch i* then thrown out boun 
til ally by the urr.ary or water passage, and which could 
not have L?«ru di-«:hargid iu any other way. The fourth 
j« » I’aLiartlc. and nccompanle- the other properties of 
the 1*111* w hile engaged >n purifying the blood ; the coar 
scr particle* of Impu-ily w hich cannot pa»-iby the other 
outlets, are thu- Ukan up and ooiivcye?! off in great rjuan- 
tifies by the bowels.

!• rom the jibove, it la *howr, that !>r. Morse’s Indien 
Rr.ot Pills not only en Nr U»e vtomacli, but become unilad 

u with the hl-iod, f« r they find way to every hart, and eom 
I plebdy roui out and cieaa-e the syslt m Irom ail inquirity, 
j and Ilie life «•» the b<«jy, wbi h is the blood, luecvtnen 
j p-eiieotly hewliliy : ecnatquently all «lekn? ?» and pain i*
I driven Irom the *v«l?iu, lor they cannot remain woo the 
! l*odv ticcome» -o pure and r!ear.
j 1 he reason Why people ure so distressed wtx-n sink, and 
I w hr eo runny die, 1- (^rjni-c they do not pet a medicine 

which will pas- io the ntlicn-d part*, an<i which will open 
the natural pi—a g n lor the d bea-e to be ca»it out, hence 
a large quantity ot food and other matter is kxtged, and 

, the -turn#' ii and mte-tme- are literary overtiowing with 
the cot ropted roars : thus undergoing di-iigreseMe fer- 

I nvntatiun. constantly mixing with tbe biood, which 
! throw* th?- rc*rrti;> <*d rnaffi-r tbrwigti every vein and 
; artery, until life ir taken Iroro tlw body b, disease. Ur.
: Mers» ’- 1 II.I.S have ,idded tu them*eJv < victory upon 
! victory, by r rioriu/ millions of the sick to blooming 

health* and huppiliec.-. let, thousand® who bate been 
1 raclied or tormented with «’ckiie*», pain and attgukh, 
j aud w hose ivebie frame* have be?*n scorr.bed by tba barn 

ing eic’ineh'f r t raging fever, and wf;o have Isecn brought 
I a.® if were, » thin step of the silent grave, how attend 

ready- to te~ri y ti;at th**v would have be?» numbered 
with the «I-* 1 ha?l it uot lieen for this great and won- 
dariulnoHlJc.ro . .Morse » Indian Foot Fill»; Alter one 

j or two do*»-» l ad taken, they wrr* arihntohcd and 
ah-solutely surpn-e i in witneeaing Ibeir ehamitBg effect* 

give immediate/»*» md strength, and

cure
PLAINT, all
RANGEMENTS, 5R K ] j t \p

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will picas, 
be particular ro ask In 
Dr. C. McLanv’s t c.k 
brated X7frmikvge mu1 
Liver Pills, prepared h>

y

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pirt-

burgh, Pa., and take 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, arc 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be- 
all respectable 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Woou St., Pittsburgh, Pa

*«*!«■ l*r<»i»#««-ior». 

REUDlfMPN

RUSSIA SALVE
I egelablv Oiit(in< nl.

MTAHIilSHRU UN 1822.

had at 
Drug

.---- »sro*h. but"thro atOf road y r«-l :x-f in a Iff lie water, 01.ee or twice j-er luay, onee g<, to work at Hie foundation ot liw duwwe, which to 
will never catch it. lia-iwy "* reiki uentroy » tl«c mftc:i«’ii I ,j|H |.|<^| Thi -rfore ft will he shewn, e«perlallv by
ol Whooping Cough. * | tho-* aim use tbew* Piil*. tliat thav will ao cb-asae and

3l£A8i.Eg.—Radwuyhi regnifarr* ami relief wi!I prerict |,Urify. tha‘ dlfee»v-that deadly enemy—Will bake Us 
an attack ol measles and ii aüicited will cure in three aL,i tb, flu-h of yoeth and betiuty will again re-
duye. ! turn, and the provpect oi a long and to»i by Jib* will

UïsLNîtkv,—Badway - rcia-t Las cund mott severe j Cheri-h and ( righten y onr day*, 
attack* in til teen minute-*. . .

&- A B«>RX Lr.. roe 21 TriRff-Cured tn three week* 
by Ha tway a Relief vc. Mr. F H

Books imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from United States.

St^John, N. B.___________ Colonial Bookstore.
l"h« Colonial Bookstore io at Foster’s Corner” 

^An(Ut e.' B DtiUI-L k FILLM08K.

Fresh Baked
for ran fisheries.

100 Thiok No- 1 *’,TV BREAK,
100 bbla do So. i l-ilut 
1*0 dodo No. 2 do 

For sale by

April ». Opposite
EDWARD JOST. 
te Canard’s Whan.

KiLOu a merchant
of high «tândiug in Gahh •-tR. • 11*at * *®°-
Uemau »!.o. for 21 yea - had bro. a|..«cied with a tore kg 
that reni-ked every kind nf 1 ru.it«ï » r. -7- t/ftc.Hatty’ tuitd 
>a wetke. by Ka«iwe.v .< m.fly rtllef lenotmt »nj
raguiatore." ............. . • .

iv j ever aud Aui a..— «I I-a .wa • • u.tici is token iu
Liric doef-* Ot a taMe •foonlal ex--ry hour for three 
hour-’ before the Faroxym.- are expected, and a larg^ 
yo«e <d UcL-ulatort taiicn. uo .noie A^ue and Few wM 
ironbic yvu, the unie irtaln.-nt followed up lor » week 
not a 1.article ofauue p i-^u would remain iu the m 

re Hiiiorfl Colic —In five mV,urea after Kadway’- 
reu-iv relief i* taken, the mael parnlul i mutions in the 
rit..roarh and > iuirn: vomiting wiil cease, a due** of rega 
fetors shruli h<* «wallowed. In i i hour# the LaLfent 
will enjoy ®a«e and comfort and entire freetium frvm
btlliou-neffs

TT 8pRx:*.».—iU«t way's relief applied to the fc prained
limb or *?mined muMiit or tendon, will remove all sere
ne*- -*nd ré-tore the Injured part# to the! natural fetr^neth 
in ?<•* or fihten mherntn

UT Nrf.vocsjii.m —Hadway"4 re.ief and regulator* are 
a.bk-sinc to the nenou>'. in a tew ininir-s after the reiki 
i* taken, the mv»t u Binai feeling* ol Lw nervous give way 
tojuyandilellshL Tfew?* remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremor* and deepies* nighu re ert to tbe-* remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night * re*t and piea.-ant Viought*.

IT Top.acco Cuwtiu.—Those wno have Ixcoroe teUuc 
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the Indulgence iu epiriluoufl 
liquors, who feel tbe at-itao* of incapacity, weakne**. 
sterility and tiie ietirmitfea which a last and intemperate 
luxurious and lu-iiui course ol life Inflicts upon it* vic
tim*. wi/1 find relief from all these berrora, and sure re
storation to health, riteoglh and vigour, by the use of 
Rad way a relief, regulator* and resolvent.

HAD WAY It LO , Nu. 162 Fulton et, N. Y 
R. K. Remedies *old by merchaett, Uruggfet aud store 

keeper * everywhere.
MORION & COG8WJCLL, HdUia Stteet, and II. A. 

iAVLOif, Agent» Halifax. Decent beer id

I A. .1. While * Go . Leonard Street New t erk, Wlwofe- 
aafe UropriHor*. MORTON * (oG.SWELL. Hahfex 
Wholesale A gi-nta, dealer* «eppltol hy i.'iem »t proprie-
tor1» j.hi.et.

July 2 r,m.

PRO. MOHR’S
nt rim

pot the aura and

IN' all pa*t itgr». uiutniMit* have *!«*F| tvminetit arooag 
reined ie*, and the juactke ul <u»i uniting with *uck la 

Often rt fer red to in thv script ur<\*, I :V n> luit«r iIiih-», te 
cenaequenc# ol too lilUe attention l.ev iti« I wen |>*id te 
Ultdr composition, lhvy have u«»t been « *!•* i;»ed ai lheir

Coper value. Here, however, I- * remedy lor » mul.ll 
da of aliments, wh.oh ba* h-od Ihe le«t uf scientiflc 
reaverch, a* well ua ol expei leurv A* u lion.r itmed) it 

la invalaable, supph ing, as it dues, m prompt relie: lu 
Marly all case* ot iMklnili win tl- uttn r n un dir* have 
failed tt hits sucetded, and never ha» it* u-e U«*u other
wise than beneflcial.

It hi admitted by all. tint a grt at proportion <d hum»# 
dfeeasc* are the conuciiuouev if Inflaniii'ntioii—»;• » cum- 
BIU11 eener would point to a remedy wlifeli mlxht radure 
•««•Ii Rut it im u tact that nine <ut <-t !• i ul the VhLLUd 
ointment* ul llw day, inerease in«'end t>i «lax Ing it 1 he 
Ruseia .Naive, by a peculiar action of thv > I- in. end through 
It. on the lyMfeui, allay* infiuintiiuH ry m t i. n in u very 
remarkable degree, thu* prevent ng il» exl« n -fon, and per
haps final result tu «ieatn. At ;lie mmv time being <•! » 
■oltetifng aad emollient natur»-, il up< n* the j me , *funu 
felva tile aàwoiâwht» anil kImhUm, aid pi - -Imva n hteithy 
action of every part to winch it i* apj i,ed.

Hntlrlw *umm r and winter affect im. , it t* slikc un-lui 
—and ie every climate i, etain» il* virtue» i he ni net a 
Of <‘idifomta use It extensively to :tllay » 1.» lUlloinrnatioll 
produced by the leave* <*i thv Scrub <»:»h I ri.v« ii« r* on 
tool or on honu-back, find it a.certalu r uu-ff y and ) rent 
vative In caffe* of rhafllag ; and tiie .fellcuv lu*Jy vneu 
aoquaiaUd with its power of bauiei.ing tinkle, end 
t leaning the Lomplexioti, lay - *e!<le tier ruJd m«am and 
eoeroetie* aad uae* Ku**ta Balte. Inn, Nun burn *nd 
mi tvr, are leiwedly cured l>y it* us*- and In dee| rt o»u <1 
trouble». Muer» a* haniwii, l.lcer», lin ijxla*, Ac., r uwy 
Iw used Iu conjunct ton with remdi* - pmm rile.i i.j a 
physician, not only without danger but with i* ui Leur 
it. With tld* rrinefly i** the bon m .nd*«d, i. | hyclnu 
in nine caaes out ot ten if uerdfe*» for it i* it>eil n tea) 
bou*e doctor In famille* it t« al\*:n - n.wreiv tor the 
ajightest cut or scratch, the dee pc* I ff.ch w*unU *-r -< uld , 
or ea vara burn, ia at ueva re He veil by it. It I* it* every 
day usefbliiem that conetitnle* it*- 4 lu» I value.

I he foifewhiK ere among the di*ea»« m to whkh the 
*ufms Halve w appiicabfe, and mi w tuli it han eovemge
Swim, iWhlllow.,
Cancer», I Llccve,
flore Eyes, I Wart«,
lack, I Bote Nly pit,».
Keloe». 8 tip*
Scald Heed, Fester-,
Mettle Ram, Ringworm,
Ont*, Scuiw-y.
Corna, Bullion».
Scalds. 8o#v Lips,
Sell Rheum, ]MnldeT Btfny»
Sore*, .'•irir.’te*,
Fifes Bites, I Kruptilun»,

Price 25 Cents per Box-
The above Baive la pu» up In large sized umai »*vae# 

Wltii an engraved wrapper, uithnut u bich, nun. as •- gen
nine

fluid tu Ihe Lnittd Htat***» and t i*ua i* by ail vender* ol 
Patent Medicine*, Urug<-t.-, at moat of thu country
Store*, .and by

It KDDI X<* A I D., PnopniKTui *,
Bio. Stall) Street, Boston

Agent* In Hnllfsx, G. K. MvHTON Ik CO 
Hay *1.

English Pickles.
JLHi received per flteamar JiHEBMONE-tF, 440 dnz-p 

I^tzenby’* cefebrntM 1'ILKi.I.S, viz. —

Chllhlnin., 
i Frozen Lluibe, 
Wen»,

I lh,lie,
, Fit-all Woulida, 
j Pi le»,

Hruitie*,
( "happ-d Hand®

IHwi Ih-U N*oi« 
Kr> m*tlmi,
Ijurn- Wr i*i.

Mixed,
Onion*
French Beau®, 
Chow Chew,

May 7.

< aulifiower 
WainuiH, 
lied Lhbtagr 
We*i India I hot 

K. W. ell 1< Lll-»fc .1, 
57 BemuKlf-n

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per u Circassian," * White Siar/' “ Wolf," 

“ Humber," and “ Mic Mac.''
PJpHlC Snbffcriber lie* llereivetl by the «hove .Ship*-ore 

,i Stapl»an exterudve and varied ai>aortrriciit
a*i> Fault

Dry Goods.
to which be. invites the attenttun of purvu*»cr*.

ALSO»® Carat HATS, io " *>u"- **'«*. 
Straw, Ac., with Cloth (.'/.!’.■> in rre«t rarietr- 

M.v 7. SAMVDL *T*0N0.

Bo i

PROVINCIAL WEBLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY 'I HVKSUAY,

il tbe Wnleyii foeftnnrr Olfirc and Book-Buoin. 
136, Akoylk Stkbet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thin Paper ta published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» yearly 

• —half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Tbe PrwÉicul WetUyam, from it* large, invreaafof 
and geaaeal circulation, ia an eligible end dc- treble 
med am for advertiniog. Pcraon* will find It to thuii

tain de^truetjunof FLIES,
ANTs§,BLOS, MOfltjUm »BS,
Ac.

WITHOCT DANGER to be 
apprehended Irom tbe insect*
p iLoniog anything they may 
conif In contact with after 
Laving thv pj«pvr It to per
fectly »!MPLE and rArt,yet *oax 
aud CL&TAia io it* action, and j
poetee c* a oii.it avvavtao* advantage to advertise in this paper.

them»:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - 4 0

44 each line above 11—<additional) - - 0 4
44 each continuance vM-fourlk of tba above rate*.

▲11 advertisements not limited will be continued m.ti 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
▲11 kinds of Job Work executed with neatness and 

dmiwtch on reasonable tenus.

OVER ALL uIMXa i<Wbb»M I» ITS
XT BSi.Mi LUSLI TO »* MlMTA-

\ J kt5.
The above is tbe only *ureand Genuine article EVER 

offered to the public a* a DKaDI.Y PUlAON lor the 
above named pente.

Be sure and AbK EUR I RU. MOHR’S

GERMAN FLY PAPER,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

M. S. BURR 3c CO.. No!l Cornhil I, Boston, Gen
eral Agent* lor the New England btetea and flriltoh
Province». Also, Agent tor

Plto. TIOIIK * tiEBMAX
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

Cv"1Eor ral« h> ii.in.» br all DraafttU.
Julj 23-

This Paper » filed, and may be «een free of ebaig.
,1 Holloway’s Pill Oistmskt Estabu^km 
M4, strand, London, when AdYertiiemeiU sad Sob
gnitions an nosirad for lUs PwWito,

Voluim1

On riu .-Uf
Man m,s,1e'

IV rr: ■ i t \ 
T1.bg in .in , 
H*ou.*h 
I bu'v lionet 

W 01 £ii v to >i| 
An. I nr at •
1 heir an-jd.
H »w *ar tl 
1'low far hi* |

Not infinite, 
\\ b.tl hlt'aatj 

a»
Wkotieer 

But eee 
ltlw Fret 1 
In Go«J thvtl 
Of joy a 1 hat I 

Not one rvaT| 

Far feeble 

No snllied ! 
No i Ank'r«Mi| 

•Vo moment 
No ti.u k-itmJ 

No song uih| 
No |*»»rjK>«ie 
No greedy ll 
No JJAtllff ot_ i 
No Wdttiul I 
No won Is to I 
No sorrow .ill 
When At are»! 
No |‘ing» tl»«a 
Knr fi»o*v we I 
No «lev|» launj 
When all I he I 
Th# form we I 
Torn from 01^

Oh. who wool 
Thus, with til 
h iem all the f 
I'hat Bu'lem.l 
Ami with tl«f 

llu Make r's 
< >h, who rani 
I fiat to the f] 
l*he name an 
Of angel's go| 

A ('Inistian’» 
In heaven thJ 
Ami fHHut to I

Ah, who?— \
. wot lilt I 

None ran eaj»i 
Utif he who 
'1 fie race of in 
May tec theuil 
The nitgel-wel 

By Hint wlto [ 
Who, when lij 

ii*< sinners 1 

Btought large 
For all the hfj 
That they mi; 
Wib joy Reid 
Ami all the hj 
“ The <lead's 1 

Tlt-f* i* I lie Wfl 
All hol'lly t|lTaj 

'I Li* i' ihe 
Hut “till for ul 
A hri'/liter htt|

. A richer «Ire®* 
Halos of irlorv 
'I hat unt'htie* 
Jin-1 da vs of lo* 
Than all that 
A song to mum 
J hough lie-; 
When men eh|
lice! ildtop *ff .a 
Saved ninni’M I 
Ait'l womiffrinl 

The love that I 
On favored rn| 
He may the hi 
Ami tidings |

If angels thus 
More lovely h; 
By man to (iu 
If they" fhrougi 
To theme» oioij 
'J Imn they as ;
'I In n let the w 

Lil rather bu I 

i hnn tes a g loll 
All radiant in 
For lie tliut rq 
IL . irtie a ( hr 
Li v» (1, porrowe 
I ! if roan migfj 
But from the 
'j u find His nJ 
And ee# His nj 
With gjorwa ofl 

To Uv lor aye < 
In .)*iu’s iitttuj 
Above ihe ai«|
A twfjdie grif

AV u }’,r .t >/ \ ir?rl

Preachers|
-—Method,*

. first ),*■[., i, |. u 
tree, ai.il Jwl 
border- ul civ
of Uv cross a

. Lan.b of Got 

the worlt! ; m 
wilderness, an 
silence of ils 

■nd [>rni»e, ih 
ibe earnest | 

the desert a 
valley .ball | 
hill shall Ih- b 
be made atri 
•eeooili, ar,d a 
of God ! Lo,

*t hand ! II- 
verted, that yi 
when the tic 
from the pres 
chers of the o

•• What
*“ *'e think a 
r*DZt Hariiing 
“ K,fie, Axe.

•ted with lh 
round ut at tb 
•nd know ;tirr
•«wily, lint, v 
•nd studied, t 
,ory. and folk 
•nd perils, tc
“ circuit rider 
tjjoom of patl 

noble alee
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